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still a just and proper claim against the state.
I herewith return bounty claim ot you.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Official Bonds, Payment of Premiums Upon. National Guard,
Bonds of Officers.
The bonds of public officers are in the nature of security for
the faithful performance of their official duties, and in the
absence of an express statute to the contrary such officers are
not entitled to present a claim algainst the state for premiums
paid in order to obtain such security.
Helena, Montana, September 23, 1910.
Mr. Pel'cy Witmer,
CleTk, State Board of ExamineJ's,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:Replying to y{)Ur letter of Septemtber 19th, requestirug an opllllOn
of. this office as to whether or not a claim against the state of Captain
J. L. Tucker, custodian of the state arsenal, for premium paid ,by him
upon his official Ibond ~>,s such ('ustodian, is a just and proper claim
against the state, I will say:
Each official of the national guard Who is responsible for public
property .and stores must execute to the state a Ibond with such sureties
and in such form as the governor shall approve, ina 'S'Ulm not less than
·double the value of snch property, or stores. The bonds of plIblic
officials are in the nature of a security for the faithful performance
of their offici-al dnties, and in the absence of an express statute to the
contrary they are not entitled to .present a claim against the state for
premiums paid in order to obtain sU'ch security.
You are therefore advised thuL the claim of Captain Tucker is not
a propeT claim against the state and should be rejected.
I herewith return the claim.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Cities or Towns, Incorp~ration Of. Incorporation, of Cities
or Towns. Elections, for Incorporation of Cities or Towns.
Contest, of Elections for Incorporation of Cities or Towns.
An election on the question of the incorporation of a municipality must be had and conducted substantially as required by
statute, and if not held in substantial compliance with statute
it is su'bject to contest.
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Sections 7234 to 7249 of the Revised Codes have no application
to contesting elections upon the question of the incorporation
of a municipality; these sections applying only to certain elections and referring onl~' to contest pertaining to the rights of
individuals declared to be elected to public office.
Under the provisions of Section 6943, et seq., the attorney
geenral may institute quo warranto proceedings to determine
whether or not a proposed municipality ,has a legal existence,
and when upon a complaint or otherwise he has good reason
to believe that a case can be established by proof he shall commence such an action.
Only such persons whose names appear upon the official register or check list of 1:'he last preceding election, and who are
residents within the limits of the proposed incorporation or precincts covering the territory proposed to be incorporated, are
entitled to vote at an election to determine whether or not the
city or to,vn shall be incorporated.
Illegal votes will not render an election invalid if it appears
that the result was not affected thereby.
Helena, Montana, Septemlber 24, 1910.
1\1r. J. W. S:peer,
CDunty AttDrney, Casc3!d,e County,
Great Falls, MDntana.
Dear Sir:Your letter of September 19th has been received, requesting an
-opinion Df this office upDn the fDllowing ,propositiDns, to-wit:
1. Is the election upDn the ques-tiQn of incorpDratiQn
of a city Dr town sUlbject to' oontest upon t!he ground
that a sufficient nunrber of qualified electors have ~een
denied the right to' vote, Qr that if their votes bad
been accepted the result of the election would have been
different?
2. Is an election of this chiaracter sUlbject to' contest
upon the ground that the pDlls were ,closed by the judges
and clerks from 11 a. m. until :: p. m. of election day,
and that the judges and clerks refused to permit a large
number of electDrs to' participate in the voting?
3. Are the ,provisions of SectiO'n 7234 to' 7249 O'f the
Revised Codes applicaJble to' the contest O'f an electiO'n
beld llnder SectiO'n 320lJ?
4. If they are nDt, what rem~dy Dr remedies are
open to' the electors whO' have 'been denied the right
to vO'te at such an electiDn and whO'se vDtes wDuld have
produced a different result had thy been allO'wed to
participate in the electiO'n?
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5. Who would be qualified electors' upon the question
of incO'nporation? 'WO'uld th'e right to' vO'te be limited
to those whose names appeared on the last O'ffici'a!
register list of the election in the falI of 1908 or could!
those who actually possessed the neces!:'8.ry qualifications
to entitle them to register at the .general election tills
fall be entitled to vote upon the question of incorporation?
In answer to your first qu~"tion, I ",-ill say, that it is a well settled
principle of law, that an election on the questiO'n of the inconporation
of a municipality must be had amI conducted suibstantially as required
iby statute, (28 Cye. p. 165); and if a sufficient num'ber of qualified electors have been denied the right to' vO'te, whioh vote would <have changed
the result 01' the election, there can be no question .but what a substantial
compliance with the statute has not. been .had, and therefore the election
WOUld, upon this ground, be sulJject to contest.
Answering your second question, Section 514 of the Revised Codes
provides:
"The polls must be opened at eight o'clock in the
morning of election day. and must be kept· o;pen
continuously until six o'clock in the afternoon of said
day, when the same must 'be closed."
It would appear tha.t if the polls were closed from 11 a. m. until
3 p. m. of electiO'n day, and that lJy reason of this fact a sufficient
number of the electors were precluded from participating in the election
to affect a different result, a substaritial compliance with this section
would not have been had, and therefO're the election would be subject
to contest upon this ground.
Replying to your third question, as to' whether or not the 'prO'visions
of Sections 7234 to 7249 of the Revised Codes are applicable to the
contest of sucib. an election, I will say, vb-at in my opinion the sections
referred to apply only to contesting "the right of any person .declared
to ·be elected to an 'Office." This being a special statutory proceeding for
the -purpos,e of contesting certain elections and referring only to contests
pertaining to the right of individuals declared to .be elected to a pmblic
office, I dO' not believe the sectiuns would have any application to the
question of incorporatill.g a muniCipality. I have attempted to find some
authority construing these statutes ina case similar to the one presented
lyut have ibeen unable to uo so; and from my (!onstruction of these
sections, I do not believe they apply to the character of contests here
under consideration.
If a pretended municipal corporation has failed to Ibecome a corporation de jure. even though it may be one de facto, ,by reason of
there being no valid law authorizing the inOOTPoration, or 'by reawn
of failure to substantially comply with the requirements of the law, the
state may in quo warranto 'proceedings oust it frO'm the exercise of
corporate ,powers and privileges.
28 Cyc. 173;
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People vs. Stratton, 81 Pac. 245;
People vs. Loyalton, 147 Calif. 774; 82 Pac. 620;
People vs. City of Los Angeles, 65 Pac. 749.
Under the provisions of Section 6943 et seq., the attorney general,
When directed by the governor, or strch officer may upon his own
relation, ,bring an action in quo warranto to determine whether or not
such a corporation has a legal existence; and when, upon complaint or
otherwise be has gOO'd reason to believe that such a case can ibe established by proof, he shall commence such an action.
It appears that the only case in which quo warranto proceedings
may be instituted by a private person is under Section 6947, where a
person claiming to be entitled to a public office, unlawfully held and
exel'cised by another, may 'bring an action therefore in the name of
the state; but in the question under consideration this particular section
would not apply, aud in my opinion it would .be necessary for the person
ag;grieved to ma:ke complaint with s.ttfficient showing to the attorney
general for the purpose of having that officer institute quo warranto
proceedings to determine the legality of the existence <Yf the proposed
municipality.
A private individ·ual cannot institute quo warranto proceedings to
contest the validity of the existence of a municipalcol'poration unless
such proceed-iug is authorized :by statute.
Moore vs. Seymonr, 6U N. J. L. 606;
State ys. McLeon Co., 92 N. W. 385.
It is my opinion therefore that the only way in which the electors
desiring to contest the validity of the proposed incorporation, in the
event it was determined that the proposition for incol1Poration was
carried, would -be by a complaint in the nature of quo warranto as above
set forth.
However, it h; quite poss-ible that if the board of county commissioners have not as yet caned the first election of officers of the corporation, an injun-ction mig,ht lie to prevent them from dOing so, in the
event it could be shown that the corporation' was i11egally formed and
that the ,board halil no authority, by reason of a. fraUJclulent election, to
declare the existence of the cor:poration, or to give the notice <Yf election
prescriJbed by Section 3210.
Your fifth question is answerell in the opinion of this office addres'sed
to Mr. A. J. Walrath, county attorney, Bozeman, Montana, under date
of March 22, 1905. (See Opinions of Attorney General, 1905·6, p. 314).
In that opinion it is held that elections held for the purpose of Yoting
upon the question of incorporating a town are governed by tJhe general
provisions of Title II, Part III, of the Political Code, and that only sUe'h
persons as have been registeroo and whose names lIJppear upon the
registration list of the precinct or precincts coYering t-he territory
proposed to be incorporated, have a right to vote upon the question
of incorporation.
Section 3209 of the Revised Codes provides that the county commissioners must call an election of all the qualified electors residing
"in the territory described ill the petition for incorporation."
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Section 491, Revised Code::;, pl'Qvides that:
"At any special ·election held for any (purpose in any
county, cOJ:'ies of th'e official register and check list,
wfhich were Iprinted or written before and used at the
last preceding general election, must be used, and no
new registration need ,be made."
It is thererore our opin~on in answer to question five, that only
such ,persons whose names appear upon the official register, or check
list of last preceding general election aIJ;d who are residents within
the limits of the proposed incorporation are entitled to vote at such
'election.
However, illegal votes will not render an election invalid, if it
appears that the result was not affected thereby.
Peoplevs. Loyalton, 147 Calif. 774; 82 Pac. 620.
Trusting that the foregoing .opinion sufficiently advises you upon
the questions slulbmitted, I remain,
Yours very truly,
ALBIDRT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Registry Agent, City Jailer Not Eligible to Be.
D nder the provisions of Section 33II, Revised Codes of 1907,
policeman (jailer) is not eligible to any ol'her public office.
Policeman (jailer) a public officer within proviisons of Section
471, Revised Codes of 1907.
Oct. 5, 1910.
Martin Doty, Esq.,
County Clerk,
Helena, Mont.
Dear Sir:I am in receipt of your faVior of the 4th inst., making request for an
opinion from this office on the question as to whether one acting as city
jailor at the time of his appointment is eligible to act as registry agent.
In answer to the inquiry, l 'Will state, that one acting as city jailor
is not eligible to act as registry agent. SecUons 3304 and following, of
the Revised Codes of 1907, provide for a system of police within the
municipalities of the State. Section 50 of the Revised Ordinances of the
city of Helena, 1908, provides that the respective city jailors are members of the police force. Section 471 IOf the Revised Codes provides
among other things:
"No person a candidate for, or who holds a state, county, or
other public office, other than that of notary public lOr postmaster,
is eligible to, or shall hold the office of registry agent of election."
A policeman (jailor) of a city is public officer holding his 'office as

